
HOMEGOING SERVICE OF THANKSGIVING 
FOR THE LIFE OF 

THEOPHILUS “BOBO” RICHARD DOUGLAS 
30 October 1954 – 18 December 2023 

  
Officiating Ministers 

Rev Audley U Scott JP 
Rev Dr Gayle Woods 

Pianist 
Mrs Micki Woods 

Interment 
Spot Bay Cemetery  

Funeral service 
Church of God (Holiness), Spot Bay 

On Saturday 30 December 2023 @2:00pm 

Viewing 1:30-2:00pm 



ORDER OF HOMEGOING SERVICE 
  
Prelude 	 	 	       	 	 	 	 	           Mrs Micki Woods 

Prayer & Scripture Reading : Psalms 23         Rev Dr Gayle Woods 

Homegoing Hymn “How Great Thou Art”                     Congregation 

His Life Story 	 	                                 	        Mr Lonny Tibbetts 
  

Special Song “If We Never Meet Again”  

Mrs Marguerita Bodden 
  
Sermon 	                                                                Rev Audley U Scott JP 
  
Benediction	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Rev Audley U Scott JP 

Recessional  

Special Tribute in Song from Julie Tatum Family  

“Go Rest High on that Mountain” Pre-Recorded 

ORDER OF COMMITTAL SERVICE 
  
Committal                      	 	 	                  Rev Audley U Scott JP 

Lowering of the Casket & Sealing of the Vault   

 Pre-Recorded Musical Selection 

 Closing Prayer               		 	 	             Rev Dr Gayle Woods



Honourary Pallbearers 

	 Mr James McField 	 	 	 	 Mr Sidney Whittaker 
	 Mr Lloyd Ramoon	 	 	 	 Mr Lee Ramoon 
	 Mr Anthony Ramoon	 	 	 	 Mr Kim Ramoon 
	 Mr Barry Ramoon	 	 	 	 Mr Paul McField 
	 Mr Dale Ramoon	 	 	 	 	 Mr Curtis Solomon  
	 Mr Renrick Christian 		 	 	 Mr Ricky Rankine  
	 Mr Alzee Walton	 	 	 	 	 Mr Kevin Walton  
    	 Mr Anthony Walton 	 	 	 	 Mr Chester Walton 
	 Mr John Tatum	 	 	 	 	 Mr Woodley Christian 
	 Mr Russell Bodden	 	 	 	 Mr Temple Tatum Jr 

Pallbearers 

	 Mr Shawn Stewart	 	 	 	 Mr Eric Douglas 

	 Mr Ronnie Rankin	 	 	 	 Mr Yuvani Medina 

	 Mr Lonny Tibbetts	 	 	 	 Mr Luke Scott  

Usher 
Ms Judy Scott  

Co-ordinator 
Mrs Liz Walton Thompson JP 

Guest Book Attendant 
Miss Donique Forbes  

Song Leader 
Mrs Marguerita Bodden



Tribute from Daughter Rhonda 

Remembering my Dad... The most remarkable thing about him was his kindness, 
humility, and generosity. He had a selfless nature and was always ready to lend a helping 

hand to anyone in need, even if it meant giving away his last possession. 
His love for his hometown of Cayman Brac, Spot Bay, was unconditional, and nothing 
could replace the feeling of being at home for him. Even when seeking medical treatment 
away from home, he eagerly counted down every day until he could return to his beloved 

Spot Bay. 
I will never forget the day we flew out on the air ambulance. Despite not feeling well, he 
was both nervous and excited about the unknown journey ahead, and the sparkle in his 

eyes was hard to miss. I watched him as he peered out the plane windows, and the look of 
amazement on his face when we flew low enough to see images of boats was unforgettable. 

He wanted to get up, but they wouldn't allow him, and that turned into frustration. It 
was as if he was a kid experiencing Disneyland for the first time. 

My father had a passion for painting. He was the only person I knew who could get 
excited about paintbrushes and color charts. He could hold a paintbrush at any angle 

with a steady hand. He was a jack of all trades, and once he set his mind to do something, 
he got it done. Whether it was electrical, plumbing, mechanical, or carpentry work, he 

didn't believe in paying someone to do something that he was capable of doing.  
He savored a good cup of coffee, could eat corned beef without any seasonings, enjoyed 

avocados with hard dough bread, and any coconut-based dinner that included flour 
dumplings, with a special love for Aunt Campbell's flour dumplings and cranberry sauce. 

He would even eat cranberry sauce with fish.  
We were so alike in temperament that disagreements sometimes caused us to let time pass 

before communicating with each other.  
Our last conversation was me talking, and I believe he heard me as he struggled to open 

his eyes and looked at me in acknowledgment.  
Daddy, you are now at peace and free from pain, with no more annoying doctors and 

needles. (I hope that wasn't a "cut eye" you were giving me). I will miss you greatly, but 
I find comfort in knowing that you are now at peace. You will always have a special 

place in my heart, and I will always cherish the memories we shared. I am sure that your 
Mom and Dad are overjoyed to see you again, especially Aunt Debbie. Let her know 

that her her boys are doing well, healthy, and living life to the fullest. 
Rest in peace, Dad. I love you, Rhonda.



  
Tribute from Campbell Tibbetts 

My dear BoBo, I took care of you from you were six weeks old up until your death; no words 
can express the grief  I  feel.  Sleep in peace until we meet again, your only Aunt, Campbell. 
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Services Authority - HSA, Faith Hospital Cayman Brac, Cleveland Clinic Florida, and the 
Cayman Islands Cancer Society for their tireless efforts, dedication, and expertise in providing 
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Heartfelt gratitude and deep appreciation go out to the entire Ramoon Family for their constant 
love and support towards Theophilus throughout the years. Their kindness, generosity, and 

unwavering commitment were a great source of comfort and strength to him in his times of need. 

The family would also like to express their gratitude to Mrs. Marguerita and Mr. Churchill 
Bodden for their tremendous support and love towards Theophilus. They were an integral part of 
his support system throughout his illness and during his time of need. Their unfailing presence and 

attentive care were a great source of comfort during this challenging time. 

Special thanks to Ms. Antoinette Thompson & Ms. Emily Ramoon for traveling to Florida to 
be with him while he completed his treatment, and to Mr. Ronnie Rankine, Mr. Temple Tatum, 
Mr. Renrick Christian, Mr. James McField, Ms Judy Scott and Mrs Valda Scott for being a 

part of his support system.  

No words can express the gratitude and thanks to Aunt Campbell for her unconditional love 
towards Theophilus. For loving him as her own. 
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Heartfelt thanks to everyone who participated in this service, and to everyone who attended and 
traveled from Grand Cayman. The outpouring of love has been felt and is truly appreciated.  



Precious	Memories	


